REALIGNS PHARMACEUTICALS. CO. LIMITED

NATURAL Skin Care
Realigns Pharmaceuticals, Co. Ltd Cosmetics & healthcare products : Pioneers in our field
for skin care utilizing highest quality plants extracts, Dead Sea Minerals, honey & Milk
capitalizing on our manufacturing process that adhere to GMP FDA and ISO
22716:2007 (international _ ISO EU standard for cosmetics EU Good Manufacturing
practice) , state of the art and cutting edge technology to come up with products of nature to
heal, beautify and care for your skin Della Terra / Della Terra is a Jordanian Dead sea
products Company based in Amman, & Dellameria is Thai, Korean and European products
founded to specify in Cosmetic Brands so far.

Our Brand- DELLA TERRA/ DELLAMERIA
Della Terra & Dellameria trade mark considered as luxury Cosmetic & Cosmeceutical Brand.
Della Terra & Dellameria is manufactured in facility which based in deferent countries this
facility is FDA registered and GMP compliant manufacturing site, using cutting edge
technological equipment to produce the latest in skin, body and hair care products. The
Quality Control of the facility is ISO 22716 Certified and manufactures under the strictest of
EuGMP quality standards
“Della Terra& Dellameria is a luxury effective trademarks made with premium price”
Way to nature / Maximum efficacy with trusted safety profile
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ANTI WRINKLE NIGHT CREAM
An extraordinary powerful formula designed to reduce the appearance of fine lines, defying
wrinkles, and to enhance skin elasticity by providing the skin with the most effective
botanicals. along with the unique complex of dead sea minerals work together to significantly
restore your skin texture and delay future wrinkles.
The product contains a combination of advanced ingredients with Nano technology that has
shown to decrease wrinkle depth up to 68%. This will give you more youthful looking skin
without irritation, needles, or surgery
An advanced cream for smoothing facial lines on the forehead and around the eyes, nose
and mouth. Formulated to be a cosmetic alternative to facial injections.
Key Ingredients/ including Dehydrated hyaluronic acid, Aloe Vera extract , avocado extract ,
Vitamin A , Honey, Milk, and Dead sea minerals Anti-wrinkles cream day & night a HyaluronicFiller Cream for normal to combination skin is an advanced anti-wrinkle formula for this
specific skin type.
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The formula combines high and low molecular Hyaluronic acid to act at the origin of wrinkles,
smoother. While bio-active Glycine-Saponin supports skin’s own production of wrinkleplumping Hyaluronic acid.
Packaging/50 ml. plastic tube

ANTI WRINKLE DAY CREAM
An extraordinary powerful formula designed to reduce the appearance of fine lines, defying
wrinkles, and to enhance skin elasticity by providing the skin with the most effective
botanicals. along with the unique complex of dead sea minerals work together to significantly
restore your skin texture and delay future wrinkles.
The product contains a combination of advanced ingredients with Nano technology that has
shown to decrease wrinkle depth up to 68%. This will give you more youthful looking skin
without irritation, needles, or surgery An advanced cream for smoothing facial lines on the
forehead and around the eyes, nose and mouth. Formulated to be a cosmetic alternative to
facial injections.
Key Ingredients/ including Dehydrated hyaluronic acid, Aloe Vera extract , avocado extract ,
Vitamin A , Honey, Milk, and Dead sea minerals Anti-wrinkles cream day & night a HyaluronicFiller Cream for normal to combination skin is an advanced anti-wrinkle formula for this
specific skin type.
The formula combines high and low molecular Hyaluronic acid to act at the origin of wrinkles,
smoother. While bio-active Glycine-Saponin supports skin’s own production of wrinkleplumping Hyaluronic acid.
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FEMININE WASHES
FEMININE INTIMATE WASH pH 6.8 /Gentle intimate hygiene by maintaining the micro-flora
balance during the menopause Mild cleansing for reliable hygiene with a gentle naturally
based wash active compound For protection against pathogenic micro-organisms
Contributes to maintaining the physiological equilibrium of the mucous ecosystem Natural
calming and regenerative properties of Hamamelis Virginian combined with Panthenol
alleviate irritation and restore the physiological environment of the vulva
Optimal feminine hygiene at the on-set of menopause
Gentle intimate hygiene by dryness of the vulva
Adequate therapy –supportive intimate hygiene
Dermatological tested and approved
Without alcohol / PEGs (synthetic emulsifiers)
100% soap and alkali free
Key Ingredients/Aloe Vera extract ,Allantoin, Lactic acid, Honey ,Milk, Dead sea minerals
Packaging 50,200 ml. /pump
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FOOT CARE CREAM
Rich hydrating formula uses Aloe Vera extract , Shea butter , Sesame oil and other soothing
moisturizers, which protect feet against negative environmental influences. contains
revitalizing Dead Sea minerals and natural Extract that help to repair sore, calloused feet and
relieve dry, chapped heels and rough skinMp> Formulated with a unique blend of naturallyderived ingredients for complete treatment for your feet
Softens and soothes rough feet
Revives tires feet
Moisturizes cracked, dry feet
Helps control foot odor
The product is paraben-free to meet important consumer trends
Smoothes and softens rough, cracked and dry feet. It also revives and cools tired aching feet
and helps control foot odor
Enriched with Shea Butter (for softening and moisturizing), Allantoin (as a natural antimicrobial) and honey and milk (for cooling and soothing).
Effectively heals cracks , rough feet and relieves inflamed conditions.
Honey and Turmeric have effective antibacterial action & Leaves feet feeling soft and smooth,
Key Ingredients/Shea butter , Aloe Vera extract ,Allantoin, Isopropyl Myristate , Sesame oil,
Honey ,Milk, Dead sea minerals
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HAIR OIL
For Long hair with a tendency to tangle, as well as hair oil newbie’s Argon and almond oils is
super light. touted as a detangler, conditioner, shine spray, for finishing a sleek ponytail
A non-greasy, lightweight hair oil that instantly smoothes, seals, and adds shine to all hair
types Relieve dry and itchy scalp, dandruff, the symptoms of scalp psoriasis, as well as giving
you silky, shiny, stronger hair and encourage growth Free of Paraben , Sulfates & Phthalates
Restore and rejuvenate unmanageable, frizzy hair with the hydrating and color-restoring
sugars of the agave plant
This plant extract conditions hair with a light touch, building strength and resiliency, while
helping boost vibrancy and color. Other natural botanicals like coconut, vanilla, sunflower,
and safflower are blended with Madagascar baobab seed oil to nourish and transform hair’s
outer layer Key Ingredients /Almond oil, Sesame oil, Cocoa better, Olive oil, Tocopherol
acetate, Coconut oil, Paraffin oil.
It really makes a big difference, and it does so seemingly overnight.
Packaging 50, 100 ml. /Pump
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ACNE CREAM
Enriched with Dead Sea Minerals and natural botanical soothing ingredients that nourish &
return the moisture balance of the skin
A keratolytic agent with antibacterial actions
Helps to clear up breakouts associated with acne-prone skin
Safer and more natural products /paraben- free for
No skin irritation and allergic reactions
The cream itself is very moisturizing and there is no need to apply an extra moisturizer, Does
not contain synthetic ingredients that are harsh and dry out the skin
Contains two naturally-derived ingredients which work just as well and are much gentle
/Hamamelis extract, and honey
The original source for salicylic acid was the bark of trees from the Salix genus or willow
family & the herb meadowsweet
Tea tree oil has anti-inflammatory properties that make it effective for treating itching and skin
inflammation , ability to fight bacteria, viruses and fungi that cause skin problems like acne,
head lice and dandruff
Key Ingredients /Salicylic acid, Tea tree oil ,Thyme extract, Hamamelis extract, Aloe Vera
extract, honey, milk & Dead sea minerals
Packaging 50 ml. plastic tube
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SUN BLOCK CREAM
Sun block Cream SPF 45 provides complete level of protection from the Sunlight. This
formula provides special & extra protection against both UVA and UVB & provides SPF
protection you can trust
It’s moisturizing formula maintains healthy skin
UVA protection: 98 % UVA absorption higher than others, Perfumed or non-perfumed
Alcohol free, Oil-free
Free from paraffin, Parabens, PEG bonds and PABA esters, acrylamide with pH value 5.5
Reliable & Highly effective UVA + UVB protection combined with micro pigments, prevent
sunlight induced damage and irritations to the skin
Anti-Ageing skin protection.
Natural Hydro- Fructol Formula keeps the sun-exposed skin smooth and supple to protect
the elasticity of the skin
Counteracts sun-induced pigmentation marks and signs of premature ageing
Water resistant,Non-greasy, Easily applied
Key Ingredients/ Octylmethoxycinamate , Octocrylene , Benzophenone -3 ,Zinc oxide ,Honey
,Milk ,Dead sea minerals, Aloe Vera extract
Packaging 50ml plastic tube
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WHITENING CREAM
A herbal advanced formula contains extract and Dead Sea Minerals, reduces the
concentration of melanin that causes dark spots & gradual whitening of the dark skin is
observed with a fresh natural look
Helps brighten the skin by inhibiting the production of melanin
Give the skin a brighter, more even toned complexion and reduces the look of discolorations
Safely and naturally
Moisturizing with a pleasant skin feel
Does not contain hydroquinone OR synthetic ingredient banned in many countries
Contains three naturally-derived skin brighteners: Bearberry extract, Allantoin, and Vitamin
E.
Bleaching creams, whiteners, skin brighteners, or fade — work by reducing a pigment called
melanin in the skin.
For most people who use lighteners do so to treat skin problems such as freckles, age spots,
acne scars, or discoloration related to hormones
A technique used to lighten naturally dark skin
Key Ingredients/Bearberry extract, Allantoin, and Vitamin E
Packaging 50 ,30 ml. /plastic tube
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EYE ROUND CREAM
light non-greasy cream for the delicate, sensitive skin around the eye area, helps to smooth
fine lines, reduce puffiness, improve skin tone, and reduce the appearance of dark circle
around the eye area
Its light, fast-absorbing, oil-free, and fragrance free
It is so light it can be worn day and night, alone or under make-up
Quickly fulfills need of skin in water, removes dark circles and baggy skin below the eyes,
unwrinkled small wrinkles, Produces lifting and regenerating effect, gives to skin smooth and
shiny look , wonderful foundation primer , protects from influence of the environment, Prevent
appear of wrinkles and flagging for a long
For care of tired, stressed skin, especially tender skin round eyes Bearberry extract as
antibacterial , antioxidant effect , skin-lightening and inhibit melanin production
Allantoin is a safe , has emollient properties that help skin retain moisture, reduces skin
irritation from a variety of causes & can improve skin texture, making it feel smoother and
reflect light better
Beneficial for treating some skin conditions including psoriasis and eczema.
Sesame oil as natural Sunscreen , Moisturizes the Skin , Slowing down the skin aging
,Detoxification of the skin ,Helps repair damaged skin cells & Antibacterial Infections
Key Ingredients/ Allantoin , Aloe Vera extract , Sesame oil , Bearberry extract, Vitamin E ,
honey, milk & Dead sea minerals
Packaging 30 ml. plastic tube
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MASSAGE CREAM
Revolutionary therapeutic cream utilizes naturally healing ingredients to provide the ultimate
massage for clients with sore joints and aching muscles.
Contains the ground-breaking ingredient menthol which has been associated with the relief
of joint pain and the support of healthy tissue and joints.
Natural botanicals Ingredient help reduce inflammation and increase mobility. Contains milk.
Provides a smooth glide with a moisturized, non-greasy finish. Lightly scented.
For the symptomatic relief of muscular and rheumatic aches and pains, including muscular
stiffness, bruising, sprains, fibrosis’s & Massage
Key Ingredients Menthol ,Isopropyl myristate, Shea butter, Allantoin ,Honey, Milk, Dead sea
minerals.
Packaging 50 ml. /plastic tube
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ANTI CELLULITE CREAM
Its naturally-derived ingredients are directed at all the main causes of spongy and sagging
skin (Poor blood circulation , Too much water accumulation , The clumping together of fat
cells
Cream combines with other naturally-derived ingredients to give truly amazing results in all
its degrees and locations
The cream is light, non-greasy, and well absorbed into the deeper layers
For areas of the skin with excessive thickness of fatty tissue and flabbiness
Reduces the appearance of spongy and sagging skin on thighs, stomach, and other problem
areas
It helps tighten, firm, and tone the thighs, stomach, legs, arms, and buttocks
Within 28-56 days of treatment the thinning effect
Thigh circumference up to 2 cm.
Abdominal circumference up to 5 cm.
Hip circumference up to 4.5 cm.
Treating Edemas due to venous or venolymphatic alterations in lower limbs
Key Ingredients/ Aloe Vera extract , PROVISLIM , Vitamin E ,honey, milk & Dead sea
minerals
Packaging 50 ml. plastic tube.
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FADE OUT CREAM
Non-greasy formula, rich with Natural Oils and Herbal Extracts like Sesame Oil, Honey,
Bearberry extract , Aloe and Argan Extracts which are essential to nourish, moisturize the
skin that help to get evenly toned skin
A silky smooth texture that rapidly absorbs restoring long lasting moisture and leaving skin
feeling softer and more radiant
Advanced white and bright complex with powerful active naturals including mulberry and
liquorices is clinically proven to work effectively
Smooth Moisturizing Cream all over the face after cleansing the skin
Reduce skin blemishes around the face and neck. unique blend of ingredients to combat sun
damaged skin
Key Ingredients/Aloe Vera extract, Sesame oil, Bearberry extract, Allantoin ,Honey ,Milk,
Dead sea minerals
Stock Packaging 50 ml. /plastic tub
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Slimming Oil
Realigns Pharmaceuticals Company Limited is Pioneers in skin care utilizing highest quality
plants extracts Slimming Oil (Body Firming Essential Oil ) One of the best product being
sold in many countries. Slimming Oil Brand name is Dellameria Body Firming Essential
Oil which is 100% safe and Natural of Body massage and external use only. Body Firming
Oil is being sold by only few companies in the World which is formulated and certified by
Ministry of Health for 100% Safe and Natural.

Certifications:
– GMP
– FDA
– BSE/ TSE Certification
Manufacturing in Thailand

How it works?
Dellameria Body Firming Essential Oil for Body shape, helps you to reduce cellulite and
burn fat, reduce stretch marks. 100% Safe and Natural (Herbal Extracts) the feeling of being
burnt comes from a chemical contained in chili peppers called Capsaicin. In layman terms,
as this extracts enter the body adrenaline is released into blood stream causing the
breakdown of fat to take place in the process. This is exactly how people taking fat loss
supplements aid for burning fat.

Just massage around your leg ,arm, belly or anywhere what you want to reduce fat 3-5
minutes every morning and night or any time that you want , do not need to rinse, You will
get result in 10-14 days= ½-1 inch. And if you have slimming suit you just massage 2-3
minutes before were slimming suit, Or if you don’t have slimming suit you can wrap around
after massage 2-3 minutes by Plastic food wrap about 20-30 minutes you will get result very
fast only 5-7 days = ½ -1 inch. And for spa just massage 20-30 minutes by Dellameria Body
firming oil; Will get result ½ inch at least.
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